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Nader recalls 'growing u
'ly WW ~ diat leae iO laja COIIIP«i)IIIIL - >)".IIII++~

o or construction
XL polithal activist, visited the leadhig the maeeeL Coins'eecial-'ncumbents, Nader piointed
Paloum. Wedneiday night. ism overides load values and out, have. up to ..i-":9$: peiaint

Nader earned Ms fame'or opprisses them, a)ccosding to 'ha'nceofbehtgr~lecled,unlace, ',;.: '. ':,
NhN llitl..; ',:,'...., -, present.'Mnes Building. and

'ointingout'he, safety,inade--) Nader.; .::.".:,':.::,, - thiy) acetfaced with.mx icandals: " ',: . -''-: ."..:-.:, - ":
.

—
. the 'Bucihanan'n)gineering,

quaciee of the Cl~rolet Corvah.. or.,criminal. iridicttnencts. The '. '.:" - '.;,",.',':;.'-.-.'.: - ','uikling.
in his book entitled Qsscfbec't Aey, United'Stitee,hesa)id,isruleldby ~ wo new mui~million': A'ccordfrig. to., a,.press

- Spiif. Since then,',he hae been an a, governinent of double stan- . k dollar'uilding)s .w'ill . Ieiease'he budget: for..the
'dvocatefor'clnmttltrrlgcht'sand 'dcards;: and."hypocrisy I .: .......teoonbe . camtpu ~.,' - building-'willt.be 558 million.

has been activlelyt irivolved with, Needer--also;pointed to the cur=.::Makiiig-~:feIhtial fund-I Right:.: milliori "dollatrs, will
politica : iet 'lojin scandal ai ingand teepondhtgtoageetv- 'icome fio'nel i fedeil jtant,'as

Naler «ddieseed-students.and, of a dcwmatfc crisis; ..ing itudent body, tha +will": well a)e.state and private dol-
citiaensin W

'

StateUni-...' - You your chldcen will pay soon constrca.'tionc on).a . lire. The:budgietisbeing men-
'ersity'eBeaslay about ':.01.3:trillion to bail out -the . new of Mines and bytheMaho Department

nuchcer eriergy, student ac5vtsm cieoked Bavings and Loanls . Earth Reeouteee and a major . of. Public Works.
and. other pol because they looted your sav-:engh~ing addiSon. The decision to build a
paring the terms ings," he said; The disbcmsetnent:: ~ neer College of hQnes MinesBuildingwasmedesev-
"civic," he'polnled out th)e mote of this money would be the equi- and CEeith Ieso 'ill be eral years ego. According to
of many of thi pmblems America 'alent of $5~ dollars paid for the firstbuilding to begin con- Financial Vice President Jerry

- faces. , - every individual in the nation. struction, with gruundbreek. Wallace, the decision was
"We all gtowup ccuporate, not He also hinted at a'future bailout . ing slated to itart sometime based on simple prioritiea

civic,". NacJer:said, ".and growiiiig of American cominercia1 banks. this fail..'Ihe university ipent "It wes a matter. of institu-
'p

corporate cufiecte everything According to Nader, today's . over'a year interviewing facul- tional priority, not just a need
we do in.our lives." corporate,children are . being 'y, administrators and stu- for space. The mines needs an

He said children in past ...,.....manipulated by the:30 hours a dentsabout the kind ofspace 'improvementinepeceend the
decades were told that factories Ralph.'ader;.): week of television they are needed.Adeiignfiimfnloise . lab environment. Right now,
belching smoke represented watching. He said exposure to is currently drawing up plans the College of Mines is scat-
money end progress. The more Nader also spent part of his television is promoting violence. according to these needs. tered throughout the campus.
pollution-wise children of today discussion criticizing U.S.Speak- end addiction in our nation's The new mines building, to A new building will integrate

- see those factories as a source of er of the House Tom Foley. It was young generation and teaching be named James A. McClure them," Wallace said.
ecological hazard.. Foley who helped push through them corporate. ways of viewing Hall in honor of the former The next building to begin

The big companies are being the congressional pay increases U.S.senatorand Ulalumnus, construction will be a new
protected by the government, in 1989 despite an approximate Nad«also pointed a finger at will be wedged on the grassy
while the country "weeps no 80percentcitizen objection.Nad- hill between theeastend of the Pisces sss III+A Pls ~9
tears" for the small businesses er estimated that if Foley retired Resss ses NADER peSe 19>
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~ The enhrec¹ty will be closed on Monday in obesrvanc» of the"PIeaidants'ay holiday.

~ The Student ChapSsref She Socistyef k~¹caIFeaesSsaeis abakesalefrom990
am. io.3.~.today in lbs.lobby of the Collsee of hamlry, and Range SciaIIceL

+ Juasp supe Seheait will be hehl ftem 10%lnjsL so3Wp~ siiday.in the MsnIolial
Gymna-'iuin.

For inforlnstion call NS-'y921.

~ VS.Cane «smw Ilshjssd Stibiabs wib hem sanm¹ab his candidacy a th V ai. Sault at
12:30 p.m. soday at the beery.

"~ PaleueClemwWcbssvlsaameasal hlstltule wbl bemaeQngat ypm Fsb; lyit129 W. Third
:Strsat, Moscow'. For.lafruarasien call SS2-14N.

~ ~I!ae fer SubmlNISrb abetsaCSe SO She Gmduate and PSIIfaS¹OWI: Street haaICiathn
aeIad> ~Is aaL 1LabIaara awaM aa aaasa lo waaa aaa aI ca aarmla~r or:

~ Qsudsnss lsdssmsed jn ssull fig+ ln Lasslwlluriag she sumac'h¹dd attend'he uISelhr at„
'/pm. Mi.'Ighishe Mo¹nNeomof WaTlac»Coeiiplaa FormaainfoimalonciiNectsheRNematioiel .

Prograins OfQcrs at 8%4%1.

~ InteiaaliaSISIMencdShlp'ASSe¹atiaaiS SpmlSOringa bQre loan far IOCal'Citiaena uI-
donaSe mrIIicaible bQraa fer. She usa of intmlathmsl'studenSL Sludsnts saturn:Sha bQiie when'
they lieve, le hlforem1an'ontact 'the. QIA it %41.

~ Face haceme tea as¹etsaes is available ior ssnhr cNmns,, all university.itudants ..
and theeconomlcallydisadvantabsd; Represanlativesfrum Vohmsasr Tax hssiiseniewQlbe,.
available ftum y:p.m. si 9p.m. Wadi'ssdays ftum Fsb. 19to April l,and from 1-p.m. so 4 jam. Satur; "
days hem Ssb. 29 io'Aplil 11,in the Vandal Loturge of the Student Union Buikliiig. for infor'mation
contact N2-1268.

~ Inland Empire Fosest Engineering Conference will be held on March 3and 4 at the Universi-
ty.'Inn - Best Western. For information contact the department of iorest products at $66126..

8'omen's Center offers
free presentations

tations) are a litt@-'y of
~y ami¹isa Ths~aa

Btsw Write ~of ihe ious a
Whit .do Nevada ranch traditional..he 'Susan B,

women, health care and wlxnen 'n ' '4$ldwhhrnthle's Day
and cleaQvisy have in comuum2 .

' ~.'Wednesday. is
AQ ala oui~is of lalhae one such .tmdition.
tobealvan at tha 'sCan-.
Ssr QIjs mosrQL - - Althougsh iait of the psug--

plesentathnS atu ftue to tha rams are of Imrticular inisrest to
public and start at 1580 pARL at women, many of the piirgrams
the censer, bcassd on Line Street ate ilso"of lnssswt'so mmI. The

north of the Theatre hrts 'slf4elp prubrwls bet a varied

~

c

ulixtleu of both seasL
.The omen's CenNr iles so

~chsdIde prlrbrams shat asu'f Older prapale:far she month
insmest to ssudmlss, facldty. and include

'

Neva4a Ranch
ssaN.Aoornllagsobssey Thrunas, Woman.. asbdalheslr,'plw¹lssd
dhactsrof ShatwSsr,'smaof the by Svelynac Pish'stat,-:4actriisl can-
psugrams,ara conceived. as 4@ate, '"Qe wlenml,
thhrbs happen and we nasd so thsh work assil'm Nsb.
know about lt. With She AIDS 1$; Wombs ail "Csuasivlty.,: a
epiilmic we pealda in . film add the choices
whi:hnsw AOse betwaml i Ifa ciaaQvtty and
-. TIawe.s¹d Qie.aaHe alen IeariaeaheQy,tobe

'hI'pNINruaelhet peoINe onpsb. 19;and'IGiude Ida-
'ask inparsicula. Dr.Susan ho Woman of.IIfote, se be pre-
Gsbsly of thre Studmlt Health mnted by KaQIsrine hQssn, UI
Sirvice is always. in high assistant of, on
demand. Bsb.25. I swensaSonon

, .;Acioiding -to Gebatly, she wbl hcuson iheonly woman to
aIIJoysgi Iap&mnsaQ ~atM have been shussd to Ieprmsnt
censer. "Ikey ale «ary mspon- Idaho in the U.S. Cosripusa.
siva; The last. Ime I went they Becaum the Women's.Center
were very insesesssd «nd asked a dossn't'have a v~ INbe budget
lot oflluasQons. It was agood dis- —Thomas s¹d; fits thlyt» —it
cussion ill atuund. Some of the doesn't bring poop@ ftum out-
psoplewhocome.(iotheplessn- side unhsS they ate on tour.
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STANIXY H. KAPLAN
Tahe kaplan Or Tahe Tour Chances

Ask About ~
Classes in Pullman!

(509) 455-3703



~y ~~~g +/+leg how else would I have found~ QaN WNer something like that out? Harris
asked.

Thecenierhasaisobesn able le
tell him wl»t ldnd of jsb oppor-
tuniSes he aught fhtd afiar he

Daniel blanco, that ls all
estimaauin the type of sahrry he
will be looking at.

The CNeer Services Cen»r

fhat was.» find batter
- dueling senkua Nnd pl«panways to marhat the aelvi~

for that first jeb.
s

work, e»y wtndd ashed».NI~~"~" ~~~~ ~tm-av~~lhya .n
students to work in their

find available studentse en compathrg ier lhe

with thecelusr It worksasa sort
think it is a amtpetNaa we can

,win, axetciiae» Shnco Ilsncosaid isalotofcun-~ . cma ht the'emphryar»art weald
even 'hllher. In Nve years he d».g ~~a H
wants iha Ul Caner. Serviim
Canter»belwxlglllaadwcu»of, ~~g
Northwest.
the I'OP such cenlsla in 'he w'ho vNlt casapt» ~opposed

Th ~~a~~
of smvicm aid amwucea, wldch
many studentausa Dulch Harris
who gradtmiad .last D~tbar
said he has used it lor gaadtm»
school mieletoL

Hanis saki wben he haa yea
in they have. been able io Mp
him find the schools whkh carry
his particular ptsyram of Nrwtu-
ate work, aal Ilvu,a prlnlout of
which schools hive it, as wem as
those which an accrwliled.
"With a major like'hmnan

lac»r'ide

~ Ihktla wQl ba
sssch ~aeipWNa lair
,$/0 who Mu
mahea.it y ituperWA for
~htdmh» have jab sasech sldlls
that eu leod ia enable
ihsaa» oaaape» y.

Tla caNm «Sera mmy ~
vices wMch ieslet jaWmleh
skins. In»rviawhrl.estd <mme
tank aaaoag the lop pargr~s in
ibis ~Owea, kraal bushtm-~ in and,
hslpshueaa» the'huar-
vlwlleg ICOSI IN%I/I "acct
inisrvtewa;" Iienco says this wli

reclldly help siudeala /st past
Ihst ia»rviaw jhtssa,".

For Ihe reewinder «f ihe
~sM vldMQpe, inlsrvisws
ae olael. In:this type of hler-
view, a steN aw'rbar wN act as
Ihe ielaeleum, and the studsit
wQlbelaped. hflsriheitusrview,
lhe Iwo of tham WII 1wachit &a
~iaff member cri+uas their

aaaamCNIIN~ M ';

Den't
ttwtspee II NOS

hem Scoe'g 8oeee of Raeea
ee bave a of RoeIL.

-2547

Career Services sets goals for fidlre
1MONMIF + RIQAYr PIQIIMRY t1, INR ~ 3

;Advice overed for interviews
~ Greet the interviewer'.

with a firm handshake and aNeer ervlaes logan
Wouldn'titbegtnratif you' Sit up straight, don'

crwhl 'get a job without lhe 'unch over and don't cross
hassku of a faor-ai4ace isNa- your arms.
view? hfarr,all, it's noteaactly ~ Keep--pod cyc.contact.
comforting»sit~fnaaa . This.docsn t mean staring.
rccruitir who is watchiag e.Distinguish yoursalf fr«in
your «very move and anelyz- thc competition through your
ing your every woNL achievements.

hdd»thatyourfearsabout e Project «nthusiasm,
what lo say, how lo say it, warmth and,confidcncc.
whentogssture,"when»s»p Students wanting 'to

talking, how to dress and so improve their interviewing
on.

' ' 'ki)ls can participate'ia'a vid-
However, jab inlerviewing ««taped raock- interview

isifactof professionallifethat offered through the Ul Career
students will face sooner or Services Center. This training
lalsr. Thc beat way lo face it is service is designed lo increase
tobcprcpared. Hei«area«me students'kills. and self-
tips: " ', confidence by having -tliem

~ Oo your homework and '. watch'their performance with
research the company and the trained advisors.
position. - ' Ice|ember,: an inisrvtew
.. ~ Practice thc answers: lo gives you-only ene chance io:
possilNe questions out bud. sell yourself. Ie pripaed; this

~ Dress conservatively; ' is -no time lo wiagw.- "-

%ohekl~llid jm Chit

%0 I Jlj.:
.OQ A~4M Cbs~ sorer

Nh&~yea~

eEx

~Seo

l„,~an
iOnS W|INQny 0 tefayIm

liahiShll

fhe p Ila scone wN
aim|at Oeve joleson

MURAL
eCIAL gy

COMPEFITION:

ENTIIY OEAOLINL, MOe1 5, 1100NI
Oyah Ra $04

Seel~ Meell I tg30 Ngg

Mo&~ Mali 0, Os30 ya

DECATIILON EVENTS:

~ ~
+04r '

~&flbf "."rlIeg4e 'oils@
4 kg ~~

Wiggy ~~ Orig(
Wf?b I PO~

lgfifl,r

'0 yg. OWN 'Tasks Serve
'Fool+I Punt 'laot~
'Seftbal Tlwm Jump
'Frlslae Toss 'Verlcal Jump
"iMile Run 'Soccer Slmot~
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i usiness: e at ee ettin atter
Too bad a few politicians weren't in

Pullman Wednesday night.
Had they been tea», peihaps they

would have been «nart enough to stop by
Smslay Colsium for.a quick lesson-.tn eth-
ics, couitasy:(sf. Ralph Nader. Ym, the,

That'liow Up When Qilven" at home,
aktng'with ht lecture material on "Tllngs

t Qm'i 'Gsiic- Olairltm When Swaiowed
In,.ilg Chuiks,

Sound nsglltivef
Thank God for Ralph Nader.
Nader:addswaad smtething me% mog(e

true and.,bnienl than dangerous cage ind
food, and'lt's «bouit mme -itop:
thiikigtjg of him as some -wing cogn-

-tnunist "hQNc in -a., 'suit;
The Qj topic Nader. was the

hot, steamy, and= it'inatisnm downright
-kinky islatktnship::-4w~ Aggkss4ean poli=
ties and coiporaii kits'. It's no sant
that these .two awpacNd he5tiutltm haie
been mtnlching 'one another'i bisck nice

the ran a in hlassachm- . donate some ggtogtey to i crisis
'

setts.' people on't realize is just how about by gtteed and downright ':deci-
intimate.(and scary) this gehtionship gets. sions. Iut the S4cLs, thiowing their weight

Cogporat» America is making dedsions into the I'ace of politkfNsj iHll>be. bg4ed
for the public by: ind dining poiti- out, like it or not. IAely„.:~,hir. -Midiie
cians, and America is. ly picking up Class doesn'.get icecr(sain to(night.
-the tab. No, not every company is sipping: Another etfcellent egfample is the way-
miil~oilar dwcks into the mailslots, of corporations speak their mind on envhon-
our cogtgeassren, and people who daim mental issues. Dsspllie the Oct that the
Anterica can do just Ine without'big buN- geneiai pubic overwhemht appgrww of
mm are sadly mistaken AnY educated citi strlctei envirogunental Sons, coritora
zen rmIIIss you can t just nuke big corn push packs one masn sh ve::Iig c nie-
psnies and sell flowers and love on the nies are constantly whinin about envtgon-

btf e~ Isft-wing aa ists" 0r Is it just
t t- j~n g. Public Ik to have daa

to ~ infuendng polcy-making with - water to drink Iut sognetimes, the,pubic
mo"ey and . And poiicy~kegB is no gnstch for a huge company armed.
need to'stop for the cite and with a pat wallet.
MA.I ~&g'A 'JM Av~'..' '. '

. I:Get involved, Stop -QINSns
... A ood escalple(p which Nadef,-dtesp.is *

' '' ''"
'agound Write your',cogtgi~zn'

mind, or else cognpagtim may
ven nicest guy-in the - lobby $fa4e right off the lecture client.

world wogshf'be a Ittle appreltenslve about
rasdtlng into their halld~rned pa)lclIteck'o =...„..' '

Jeff l~+<t y

$cie,ntistg cty wolf once again
New ~'trstai:a Npegt 'ef: m
ozone over Oe NotO-

p

The problem with these apo-
OENNIS "' calyptic find ia twr>fold.

,.eee hav(e
"

dmnal-
- tiaed gs:diaNgar Nporta of bibi-

cal propottlrm due ia Oat@fre-
quency. Secondly, nobody
knows wttather:er nat oame

I am togn bat~ '. levels fIQctuale oil ~ Isalalical
and worry today. Whyt time acah.
last weak Nba NItrntnoad Oat Scientists know that velcnnilaa::
theta is yet mtotttar omne ho@. are not politimlly correct. They
frrtming. The Ntttotmcenwht ~ spew N'aaaa arid .;.

'adeon pNBmbsrgry Indlngs. ozone ng cttamkels into
To the layman.&s means no the atrttoaphme. Tha amount of
proof, m aa the ONe Intie these volcanic 'ollutants ari
story saba, "It's a house of much gter@er than industrial pol-
straw." I am as cencerrtad as the lution. The dilatence is the trpa
neat person when it comas to of chemicals dispetsad. Skin-
envitonmenlal iaaueL However, made chemicals are often very
could the problem be exagiatnt- stable due to economic necessity.
ted, Also, many synthesized chemi-

PNt II irlgs published with- eels cannot be formed by natural
out proper scientific aCrutiny processes. Their effects are
in

Sigta
INaWIIgt5... (tttt

i

g II5grd

sfNA
AglsgngSg- fgan%

eo games left it behind. Hrst my Now remember, ail Ois was
two years ago. I1tisgitl would go

this small town oraeswaatwnd-. on to become. Miss Montana in
W~gler-j b r Nowl~i the Mim.U.S.A; Pe t and I
figure out M hays'cry'of.who would soo'ntoltecomethemost

. nn ed to buY ignored columniit;in Atgarrattt
mY~ ~m me history. But right'now she was"Sure I'm him. Don't I look like the tnost beautiful girl in this bar.

She thought':,'I'.was Ken Wahl
, She nodded, too sPellbound at a k a «Wiseguy" and I had better

meeting someone as famous as make.my.;move belore some

-Well, the~ you have it. I'm
W~eheaf,wdnnks,l told her

Now who did I look like? Who whe e I WilMgtb ~upe think I- was. Mickey... of- Montana;..aassa'chars. The

Waita minute. This is the suin- would ~ke Km w~k."
mer of 199O and there was only In the words of Nicolas Celear - aired Italian actor Y'ail without sin can cast the

town Montana iri to mistakenl
recognize him. I pulled out my po)icy,but i'd had enoughexper-

the toy badge ience with women to'realize that
the ID-picture Itottesty was ttttf even the third-

iammed into the ID-
'indow,

or fourth-best policy. A short list"Here's the badge I use on the
show." .p[ease see COFiOA page 6

'.
Batter „,.........,.......,ChriaGeteitttta "

Mvwltrgae MsahNr

ill
'Aner

.....AaaeaBesttaa Mvwtle~ AwL .......StatDeans
heeaetlea Msaeee ....MatkCletier

News EONr ............Ae . ~heeeWaS ........BsikDaces
IkiWla ~,....sayllISSNe 44 Ma ....,........:

. Sparge ~...';.....JNat'Latwaest .. Kith, Jee Btktt, Relly Qgp, .::~'%wet ....,:...Jhl%&v44 %1D4(ja4I, i4ichaii baIII, saaasla" Cepg nnlsr .............LaneGmcimto Gsoom, Mask Jtmes, Letty Ohen.
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.'Dacie Bnm'o, Stave Cotdii, I@andy Mike Lyons, Jiatet Muntoe, Wade
saelli, Paw'I Cnsw, Jay lenact;. 'snntgL Kstrin ~ SimundanL

. Sev oiness, Shari Itsa(xt, Jeff
- Kepoataay, Katin Msa(xt, Loten
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CORDA

"Are you Jtirrr?" the dark-
'haired, girl asked me with a
: glanceback at her friend who had

P
robably dated her to do it. I

ooked at my friends and mouth-'
ed a silent "what now."

"You ara him." She dipped
slightly at the knees and gave a

:quiet squeal of delight.
Here I was treahng exhaustion

and lower bick pain 'with a
healthy dose of whiskey aours.
After eight hour's of moving rolls
of chain link and pounding fence
posts at the site followed by trun-
dlirtg kegs and serving beers at
the bar, wi th nothing to show for
it but the five-pointed-star-
shaped toy badge I picked up
when some kid in to play the'vid-

'Die A2goaout is published, while the university is in session, on
Tuesdays and Fridays, August throu'gh Mey. Mail subscriptions ste $10

r semester, or $18 for the year. The pubhaher is the C(xninunications
oanl of the Associated Students - Umversky of Idaho. Opinions

exp(essed herein are those of the writer. TheArgoaout is a member of the
Associated Collegiate Press, the College Newspaper Business and
Advertising Managers Assotmtion, and subscribes to the Society of
Professional Journalists'ode of Ethics. In addiuon, the Argonaut has
estsbhshed a mutually-beneficial working relationship with the UI School
of Communication and the students of Repoiung 222.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to the Argonaut, Suite 301,
SUB, University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.
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unknown, therefore question-
able.

Some chlorine compounds are
a known culprit in osons deple-
tion. NASA doesn't know how
they got to the Northern Hemi-
sphere. If the cause is man-msde
we should act, but if the cause is
natural, evolution hss crmtsd
devices to deal with it. Mother
Natlue is quite resourcful.

Doamsayers will always tell
you the end of the wodd is eom-
ing. Qasptics will always deny
theta isa pjrubisrL Ikjiy heart tslhL

me there ls a Iirolllsm, but my
mind is taming me to wait for
mole evidstlgr. It will only take
NASA a cjeupieof months to sift
through thervfltorta I think that I
can wilt that hurg.

Nonetheless, environmenhll

dent" Bush and his cronies such compoundsgiobaiiy. Theirs

ve taken notice. He has called areothsrchemicals that fallinto a
for a quicker CK,'phaseout. In yay area whee scientists asen't

the past when osone was men- totally sure of their effects.
tionsd,theprasidenticoffed. For Hr:FCs or methanes are good
the first time, Bush hss acknow-
~~thm isa~)ms,andhe The Bte boy that cn~ w«
may even attjsmpt to take post. probably works for the govern-

tive action. Bither he knows that ment. IILruLLgh a bureaucratic
this isa good move in an shggqion snafu he leaks unsubsomgated

vier or the hale fleming over pressrehrsw~sooften. The
kennebunkport, Maine may media gets a ho or'hem and
affect his values, makes an issue. I hope the Me

The lack of rmatkln avaN- boy Nsts flnsd or stops Ieleaslng
ableon ecolortical issussis paths- unpjroven reports soon, or there
tic. We can~t tahe tesILensibie win be a disaster of biblical

actionevenif we want tobecalre ptuportlonL
we haven't studied the biospilsra Atmospheric 'ollution has
long snop'o know how the rise stsadily this «m, and
bioslgllme works. Thisisnotan the first calid
gafcuse to be gxrn t; we nowornevw'. enesdtotakea
know enougll to that ger- lesson ftum the As the thsse
tain thlngslheDDTareinheant- liteepigsfolmd,a madeof
ly bad. It is time to Lastrict use of shaw won't last.

>COROA a
of much better policges fhtshed

thgough my head
Material wealth
Fabulous good lookL
A wel~bhjjhed family.A~ate mt amma

(af least Lhe DQs will feed

you).
Vibeololy.
An eIiborate sexual

back round.
A six figuta income.
A three-picture deal with

MGhf.
Fiat out lying.
In fact the only policy I can

think of that's worse than hones-
is the American trade policy
t bends us over and hands

the Vaseline.
e were coming to the door of

hsr mern's t, The even-

ing vras to a tbnsless

uugmalt, right hase in the nsoLL
glow of the Mini4fart sign.

"Your mom docent Ltsally
want to meet me does she?"

"You are not really the
"Wiseguy.

I IOIlot one other policy: bsjjng
~mailer than a liar.

She threw open the aparhnent
door and sealed. I thought I'd
make up for the loss of vibeology
bsuughtonby her mein
a lie by piddngher up cany-

hsr over the threshold.
mnotsayhgshapsthallghtsst

ILjgss Montana ever to gmca the

ttaafp~dnMn~tt thn thoro
pains shrtoting through my back
and the week I had to take off
ftum my two Nrnmsr jabs.

And that's the story of sex,
badges and ohf my aching
back.
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The new Apple'acintosh'lassic'l
computer makes it easier for you to juggle
classes, activities, projects, and term papers-
and still find time for what makes college
life jul life. lirlr ~

It's a complete and affordable Macintosh

Classic system that's ready to help you get
your work finished fast. It's a snap to set up
and use. It has a powerful 68030 micro-

processor, which means you can run even

the most sophisticated applications with ease.
And its internal Apple SuperDrive™disk

drive reads from and writes to Macintosh and

MS-DOS formatted disks —allowing you to
exchange information easily with

almost any other kind of computer.

,n
s era*

In addition to its built-in capabilities, the
Macintosh Classic II can be equipped with up
to 10 megabytes of RAM, so you'l be able to
run several applications at once and work
with large amounts ofdata.

If you already own a Macintosh Classic,
and want the speed and flexibility of a
Macintosh Classic II, ask us about an
upgrade —it can be installed in just minutes
and it's affordable.

To put more time on your side, consider
putting a Macintosh Classic II on your desk.
See us for a demonstration today, and while

you'e in, be sure to ask us for trtnMtt
about the Apple Computrer'liian.

't'l

be time well spent.

Universily of Idaho is a participant in
Apple's Higher Education Purchase Program

Olyyt Apple Computer, Inc. Apple, the Apfde logo, snd Madntcsh sre reghtered t ademsrlo snd Superothe u a trsdenurk of Apple Computm Inc. MSDOS Is a reghteted tradenud, ~ MME ~t.
CMsuc is a registered tmdemnh used under hcente bi AppM Computer, im'. Thu ad nas nested using Msdntmh cnmputen.
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O'Brien highlights Vandal Indoor
~y LOAN NBMIN
«N %V ICOSA

BIN Where

The 17th'nnual Vandal
Indoor Invitational Tmck and
Fiokl Meet wgl be h¹d tonight
in the NBA,Dcuna.

The featcuud «tMete wIB be
World Cl~tplon and recoad
holder in the daathlan, Don:
CYBrien.

CYBsien will be flnaluning
his sprlnlng and~g aldUs

athletes.
A~uNn OhsINa of Waohbrg-

fon %lie Univeraitlr is the
NCAA S&ecotor dash champ-
ion, and Reebok Racing Club's
CYBrien expects togive CMobia a
good face.

He hasn't baca teal .

gllNlt and If I ~
'ittle,maybe it wlN

chad for the
said.

CYBnen ond,a¹d ~
side b side in the Rtot heat of
two ptailmiaisioa at:—
6:40p.m. lhe tap live thnes wiN:,
compete at 7& pm. In -lbs.
finals.-

CYBrien modiotly predicts he
will run under a cL30-second
55-meter, but Head Man'
Coach Mike KaQor fa¹aCYBrion
will be well under that.

"1expect him(Brian) tonm ..
somewhere in'he vicinity of
:6.20 or a:6.18,"KeNor saki.

After the 55-meter final,
CYBrien will go to the high jump
which starts at I:30 p.m.

"I'd like to jump Woot hoso in
the dome," CYBcien sakL

CYBrien has secently clecuwl

xaam ~ ia

Lightfoot leads
Vandal surge

With a 13-10. taccud and a
third-place standing ln 8» Big
Sky Ccu&sence smn, the Idaho

. Vandala ha~'.t bean leo 'ovculy
im ve this moon to date.

ut one of the Van-
.dal sciua has more than
impoisoed basketball'lonsall sm-

"son. He isosaorlando Ughtfoot.
Menu coaamonly known to

friends and taomacatoaas Land-
is," this .64oot-y forwatid hos
brought.his share cf excitomont
to tha IQbbie Dane this ~.

Lightfoot canbostbedescribed
with just two wcudL scormg
machine.

Whether fmm 2F lect away, or
on a thundering. tomahawk
dunk, Ughtfoot flnda a way to
get tho ball in the haslet af any

%his determination haa lifted
Ughifoot toiheiopof the BIgSky
Confcuence with a 23.1 averoge.
That avosage Inciudea a oeaoon-
high 41 p¹nts against Sacramen-
to State Dec.'0, along with five
30-point gomoa and 14 Nunes
with at least 20 pointa

:- Ughtfeot hea:only: teen::::hold .
under double flgcuea once in 22
gamea He. was held to eight
points in a 67-5$ loss at Montana
State Jan. 25, but didn't play the
last 14 minutes of the game.

The Tencfeosee native is def-

initely

Idah'a guy,aahe has
been the V 'eading scorer
in 16of the 22 games he has play-
ed in.

When thinking of a 6 I player
in the Big Sky Conf'erence, the
imago of a bulky.and clumsy fig-
ure, limited tO shots within the
key, comes to mind.

But not Ughtfoot.
True, Lightfoot. does play

inside in Idaho's two-post
offense, but his scoring limita-
tions seem fo stay in the locker-

- mom. Outside shooting seams
like Ughtfoot's meat enjoyable
partof theolensivegcune,and he
isn' afrakl to put it up fmm any-
where in this time zone Idaho
Heed Coach Larry Eusfachy»
learned not to Iet his'jaw drop to
the floor when Ughtioot pulls up
fmm 25 feet on.a fastbteak

Ughtfoot has fltud up a hefty
1183-pointers this season, and to
his credit, has medea respectable

SO of those ohotL 1hait 42.4 por-
cnnt Is 'fourlh in the confcuunce
and the 50 3-pointers ranks
second.

Opposing teams have employ.-
~d numamusplans to stop Ught-
foot, but hia only. opponent
bean his ability to make a good
pomontago of the shots he takes.

right on him. And his touch off
the itis isas smooth asany play-
er to put on the Vandal uniform
in several years.
. Surprisingly enough, the first .

thing Lightfoot always asks
about after the Ntme isn't how
many points he had. Lightfoot's

Please see LAWSQN page 11>
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Jim Vs%ecAt/ Aslannct
Wedneeday 0'Brien will

Invttatkeal track meet Frl-

~iarlaunderlewalclNuleyeolCoachIIke KeNer onehrcNeh an wali aalhe high jump at the Vandal Indoor
INlde Don».

Dan CYIrienlttacgtiad
compte lnlieg~
day night ln.Its

tinue rolling at BSU
"This ia pmbably the toughest

situatiori we'l go info'as far as
cmwds except for Montana, so
I'in anxious io see how we do,"
Idaho. Head Coach Lorry Eusta-
chy said.

Having their last four games at
home, the Vandals have rebuilt a
confidence level that was
dropped to almost nothing after
.convincing defeats at University
of Montana and Montana State. t
is two weeks that Eustachy con-
siders very important in his team
making a run at the end of the
season.

"It was (important) consider-
ing we lost three in a row on the
road," Eusfachy said. "We hit our
goal of four in a row and now
we'e got to go on the mad and
see where we'e at."

Last season in Boise, the Van-
dols suffered a Sh66 thumping at
the hands of the Bmncos, and
that game must still be in the
mind of Eustachy. The same cooe
lsn't true for the players, as four
of Idaho'sfive sfartershavenever
played in the Pavilion and only
three players return fmm last sea-
son's game,

This game is important for the
Vandals as Eusfachy looks at fin-
ishing third in the conference as a
goal for his team. Idaho is cur-
rently tied with Weber State with
identical 64 conference reconls,

Please see BSU page 11>

~y MTT LAWN
Stunts Ecllor

The Idaho Vandals, spoNfour~ winning '~ head
into enemy tcuritory tomormw
nilht at the Boise State Pavilion.

Qaho (13-10,64) takes on the
Boise State Broncos,a team that is
looking to rebound fmm a 3-7
conference cucord that has left
them seventh in the Big Sky.

Boise State, 12-10, had high
expocfa&ns coming into the sea-
son after losing onTy one starter
off last year's team. After dmp-

ng their flrst three Nunes, the
mncos went on a nin~e

winning streak heading into con-
ference play. But that was where
the fun ended.

The Broncos dropped their
first four conference games, all of
which were on the road, includ-
ing a 7641 loss to the Vandals
Jon. 11.

In that game, Maho led only
31-29 at halftime, but used an
impressive fastbreok and strong
shooting in the second half to run
away from the Broncos. Orlando
Lightfoot lod the way for the
Vandals with 26 points, while
Marvin Ricks added 19.

That game, however, was in
the friendly confines of the Kib-
ble Dome where Idaho is 10-1 this
season, and playing in the Pavi-

match lion will be a much greater chal-
lenge for the Vandals.

/Ar
for a

Jim Vollbrecbt
ndal team on the roadCoach Larry Eustachy takes his Va

with 80ise State Saturday night.

Idaho looks to co
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Deluxe: Ih: Nl EcpNI Oppor.tuhlty-:Elllployerh. Wo. I
looklneo for.lrocdilteo-wltli:

~ CompoNtlve drive.
'tlllltyr to work on your. own.
~ Rexlblllty to rolocalo.

If you are Interested. In a career with-Deluxe Check
Prlntero, pleaae echedule an Interview through

Unlveretly of Idaho'e Career Servlceo Center.

OgLUXg CHECK PRINTERS
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$1 off any
food item

worth $4 or
more .
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Hadley adjusting
~y LONI IIOINIII -Mark first slnrted playing ten-

StsN Writer nisattheageofsixandwnemoti-. vatedby constantgrudjie match-~ tp~d™ g tI" es.with his okter'. brother. In inct,~~fhdly ~th'd~l
m ~m.h M~Q4 ti

-
pbi,t

:h amid lee m I.
d~i~itytoedrh~m'~n brother SIve.8 g, up.

Mark's iove':a '. the:;Name has

then, and it 'waa,sean in:.hh Srst

«y~ ',ment two weeks aNO.two ' 'adley was in n tt:match
.y " withe Montana.State aantor and

about a mtmth His decision

6 a time, imyplaca. On, lbs. ilext
point he made a aitniiar shot but
Hus thne with i 'bnckhand.

y by th With the ofhisoppo-

mcruitment of UI Head Coach
weil by the students at the Ul,

"I~ to khho to mtpiove and he feels he made the right

my ~~~ >, ~th ~id decision in coming here.

ihdl~ &d I ~~ fnes "I've'got along with everyone

other colieye but Dnve 'howed 'here and don't have, any ene-

the most intseest in me and mie," Hadley said, "I have

offered me a scholarship. Iobte mates on the football team, the

State UniverNty sahl.they would basketball team and-the tennis

oler me a schoblshtp but not
until next August, ao I chose Rssss sse HAOLIY ttsIs 1W
Idaho.".

cjj',~
,l

Jitn Va%rerht/ Aslstiltt

aNI the aamn. Mark Hndiay'a out-
.UB;

It'a a lono way diem NawZwlandto Idaho, but thnruiae of the Oame ntn
Iloino style hna ~ him, boot: on and oI:the oourt hain ln thn

I
I C ii

well to American lifestjrle

Ai

reene's an aint,
uality is No

I

To Your SNt

"'t ~wa
e

Teo Tayphg 1lee Toiqtstg Ftm Tapintl
lssgt Lsrgt.

Hot d CIteesey Satisfac.ti.ott Nek Easy
%b ifsassr Nstylgiqf m res~ssttg en $g jsrsII~

easens hy
Areen's Body and Paint

Does the Job Better

88m-454$
IXI'-.%~spa'. SNSttiIt~-.otNIstrItkgkea4ptn

.~:QNN

1. Gteene's Body and Paint uses only top quality parts, paints and neterials. Our firm
commitment to quality tiom beginning to eud assmes customer satisfaction.

2. Greene's formulates. their.own colors in the stare to give you that excellent color
- match.,

3. Greene's is equipped with tie most modern, accurate uuibody and conbentional
frame equipment.

4. Factory Sp'ecifications and extremily accumte meastling systlni are utilized in the
repair of your'motor vehicle at Gnene's;

5. Greene's hsa Iheir own wheel alignment equipnent in the store. We do not rely on
oders to perfam this critical part of tie repair process.

6. All Greene's technicians are llCAR traiied and also cenified by A.S.E.
'Automotive Service Excellence)

7. Greete's modern downdraft paint booth assures clem, factory fresh auto painting.
8. Our management and technicians attend various repair seminars and'auto clinics

throughout the yrsr to stay informed of changes and improvements in the collision
repair industry.

9. Greene's modern, clean, physical plant allows us to take better care of your car.
10. We guarantee all repairs in writing.

Greeim'S
4 Paint Service

Palouse River Drive
(208) 882-8535
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"We have'to be awareof their hisblggsstcor~arrL Eustachyh?N . ~Iy. "' ~ .
'. Although4ghtfootisnotlook-haS to tra Ogdena defenaeand procure," pl?t a nlajor e?aphasia ''0?l "

",doWn 31
'

S in, Iag fel'ndiVtd??SI aOC4lrrl; it
That Ivrn?Id be great Eusta 'Eustac y said. We can't . '?ebrn?ndlng %%dr his team this m-

th V~ ~ '

aright beharsl lor him n? avo?d it8'y~m~~~~t~~~- reb ~lk wel weal ~(~ms I w~ ~~~l.aa C - I il ~I j m After'ngh d~~~'W~d~~%%d 4~ Ih ~." ~ "b'~~ th'%d Ply ~i <ma~Idaho forbid.Orlando 4ght-( ~,
of ~ ... akn?g.with a Player ef.the Week ''t ~g ~~~g~~~~i f ~ti ~ioi~S ~r - ~a~t~~~~~ -awWa Shalt e taf.~ ~"~l

h up a l~ ~ it ?s ence in scoring with a 2$.1,aver- I+ ~~ ~+ . bad,%%dra yer whowasphlylag
@gent%%dotissscondiathegieSky '

that eva tage.: He has also moved into ssc- . +I ~~+ .~ atsrnal w~fun%%drCsllsgsond in thegig Sky inrebounding,, g. In T~lm~ just two years8.4~', ' Ms lsfeoef MontanaStatea Llgh Li'ghtfoot Is, destined . to+ 'ith .ga lrnnaiN ga hml Wai aW th I ~~,~., ~~ ~ th ~Skys~~-etlCS . 81 ..1 re ??Ida I?I mapsat garnaa %%dF ~at th ~g Of thh ~. akIaga.rr?ugih
SKI

Iobeat tnrafgoisestale IBbelsd yjun o ..~Is...w~ bu hisc4%standlnglsflh sisal, p
~aaa«ng isa p(aa» aaa aa ~~~~ ~ » aaa» Wys'r awed; aaaaaaa'asa. ~E~y~ ~> rel?eundo a game while guard ~ ~~ + + Nick Hsllin led thecanfernnrein.JepnalneHallburtonisa sragll g . ng ~ scaring and rlba??adit last aa-a ugsgame ., 1~~ only a sophomore '«ad hadn't

but ~<.%%d.+ .without ~ doubt,

"I'egot to convince our guys
to relax and go.in thee and play,
and not to feel the pressure,
because it's'on thorn.

h loss,wouldn't crush the Van-
dals, but Eusiachy

%%dais

win on
the?oad at thiastageoflheemon
would loom large at g?e end of
ihe imsan.

"Ithink it wrnald

beasthood

of
a win as I'e been harn, Eusta-

STINT:ATchy sakI. I think ala'phryersau
'as anxious 8? godown thessand . ), . '"'" ',-":;-:,.: '-- ''y4sse where we'e at 'at 104Idaho has stru gled to 0 t ~~ -,",-,.'.~'-:„.;,.-...:: I - ~rebel?nd at horne ress(at IIlgglpl gag hSSIII(',and the anidaishave ~??m» ~

y shot above)wcsnt twins
their Inst ~t gatnsL

reboI?nds Ige season, 'da- -,.', ...:.:--'' .', NI!h? Sot ~..')5
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Be Good to Your Heart!
Krsore yoii r cholesterol
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~ No Pasting Required
~ Walk ins between 880-10 pm only 4
~ Must bring coupon with you (exp. 2/IS/Sm)

Coupon„
1 1 4 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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>TRACK a ~I:
6-111/2in Twuntoand'I-1/2in
Portland, but Keller foals
O'brien's Qal to jump
higher io be capilalaad

Ithink Dsncwl bee y4 type
jumper, KaNsr saki. Thete is
no doubL

Kversley Linley, Idaho's
Mhmsier ace, has laban the
Vandal Queeyearsrwudagand
will be % surlees the
automaQc AA qualifying
time of IALR

I'm just Scrag to So out and
run, Lisdey sakL %ly mabl
thing right now is just ping
aIahast tbe dace"

LisWy wQI ba pushed and
beyustd the Smlt by WSU's
Michael JmtbwL

Stese~wIS belemkiagio
aevamaSI inth

dajth. Lewis has Qte
pateaQal ia itm in ibe Iow
4%'Lbatbaabaanibwedbya

%aalu
Qartlck Davis isa

dark4aeee eaatinda in the
55eaW, but KaSe cNas Iaea-
psrietu» m- Davis'eak spot.

Calvin Harris wQIaelpete in
a Sehl of 4Ã4eie& run-
aers, by/,1NSO Vandal
Ciwpl ~ f
gaatt. Leifaed O'Gee of

Maacaw45A VC.
Heels wiS neal to tun in the

bwr rNstechallwlgsfar the QQe
u4 h la~ caaSIhehg a

mge and 3)NS.maM~ have the pomnQal to be

Twomo Vandal champion
Sewn Missi~ of Club Nwth-
wmt wgl be nmning agsitat ~
stteag ilsklinMahomQsrMark
Olden and Matcia Dunbar of
Maasow4$ A 1C.The
lime is eapectsd to be
44N.

Jompltat Kaphory of WSU is
the faverite in the 4lIN4aetsr
nm and wQI lhrw~ the geld
scald «f ML52.

The final and most likely
evwtt bseal atspsnse wQI be
the lrNOmNsr teiay.

Idaho and WSU am the per-
fect matclwsp and wQI cep ol
the slight of fesQviQss at 9:15
pm

It wQI be a class@ battle,"
KsSar saki.

In the wtmimi's amipatition
there will be siz events on dis-
play. Scott. Lorek, .head
we~i'scaach and Keller trial
to make the Indoor as compel-
Qve as lzasibk.

"For this meet it'sachsnce for
the peep& competing to be up
ayinst autw really good com-
peQSan," Lorek sakL "In some

ways the MIIs am
~ven the Sig %y mssL

ln the SXlmetw
wil be W State Uni-
versity standout Jennnlfer

be sbttogag for anauioamtic on
Ndday."

Sdeais including the Uni-
vwaity ef Washington, Kastsrn
WashlagtonUnivwsity,Monta-
na State Univwslty, WSU and
the Uniavweity of Idaho will be
dizzying only their best. Also
tepreisnted will be several
major tmck clubs. Lorek feels
this wgl lead to one of the best
events of the day, the
3p0$eletsrL

The 3PN-meter will be a
gssat race, Lorek said. "Several
peolde wQI finish under 10 fiat,
which will make for some great
competition."

The high jump and 55-meter
dash should be just as exdting.
Lisa Olson and Mary Moore
from Club Noithwest, both of
whom wae in the 19NOIymp-
ic triais, will be regin the
high jump. The wQI have
fow'unners in the 55-meter
dash, with standout Jackie
Ness running.

."The55is pretty much a wide
open rae," Lorek said. 'nie

best isJaclde lossand we'l also
have-in,it Kristi Sacker, Heidi
Sodweb -and Venice Wallrer."

In the 55-meter high hurdles
the UI wQI be represented by
Karen McCloskey and Kmily
Wise. Asks Track. Club will
haveaneucellsnt runner of their

"Sa~goyw wein) was an
NCAA quabfier last year in this
event and wQI be kioking to be
in lbs.Olympk dials in June,"
Lorek said.

hkualw's elevation is about
20&et,and with a brand new
track surface, Lorek feels the
Kibbie Dome is,a great place to
~st some new indoor records in.

"I think the 55-meter dash,
55-hutdles and the 3/00 have
just a real quality field," Lomk
said. "Them am so many good
peep@ in them I couldn't say
who will win any of them. It
woukln't supliw lee, though, to
see iecords broken in the
~lash and the 55-huidles."

The first event of the meet is
the women's high jump at 6:30
p.m. both Lomk and Keller
combined their ingenuity to
make Qlis mast what it is, but
Lorek is tluick to give credit
where cteilit is due.

"I think he (KsNer) has defi-
nitely made this the beet indoor
track inset in the Northwmt, no
doubt about it," Lssek saki.

«HADLEYa ~~O
tmm. I coukln't have aslad for a
batter adlustmmtt"

Comiag fteal a school where
the studllh wwe to
wear uniforms, ley has

~asgy to. the Uaivwalty
and hh tatuem. The claasae we
typkel IIIHevel, but he said be

Hadhty said. This way the
instrlscttus cwl taSt lo the stu-

Issier."
One of the dalicwiss

that he was to be intto-
duced to is junk iood, with tha
Moscow specialty of pizza lap-
ping his list."I'ejust bssn downing Moun-
tain .Dew and ~," Hadlsy
said. "but I'e never eaten so
much pizza in my Sfe since I'e
been here."

AIthough he admits 'that he
does miss home, Hadlsy saki that
the past mwlth has been enjoy-
abk. %be tennis smmn is sill
young, but he swathe team aun-
ing togeQwr and playingbetteras
time ptogmsmL

"I'm suie I made the right
choice by coming to play in Mos-
cow," Hadley sekL "Sut I.also
think that all Aawticans should
go visit New Zealand.
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PETE

GOMBEN

A

Brrrsf dad Otic

gets dissed

y not have hit the big Got Too Fat" arecrowd favorites.
~~Re.says they . Having a few crowd pleesers

doesn't guarintee fame, howev.-
~ er. Therer aie no. groupies and

+n8 ~guitarist Nathan AINNd there is no macy because we
'describes'the bend» "a combi. have hiiggy butts, said Woods.

blues<the "Besides,. our hair isn't big
enough."

B g T ~~waeformedin 'Bi@ Time AdamP~1 1andiacesnprised few Sanchtliund that}Isahorn
of ~e-'~ chirk}N on tsum-. section. Woods said that if Blg

onbaeeandtenor Time Adam ever changed its
ary on drumeg Dar- name the band would be called
on guitare and Jeeh "Lots Of Cheesy Horna"

Though the band hase aense ofWoo4s ys the baca, %me

humor, they take their music seri-
. ously. The members are ready to
cut a demo and ate looking for a

is once Iaca gtz+ge haven f manager. They hoPe to take a

played Says bassist ~Wood semester off from classes and
take their show on the road..

Playing the clubs isn't glamour
work, but it is a step up from

Bi Ti ~i ~0 t somooftheband'sothergigs,Big
Time Adhm once performed at
The Snack Bar in Pullman during -:

'tevieRay Vaughn and then lullch, an experience Woods

some. described as "pretty
Most of Big Time Adams'ive asnbarraseing"

material is original musk, with Big Time Adam will be per-
various covers thrown in. Origl- forming tonight at John's ANey.

By PEI% OONMI

She was playlag first base oil a
women's summa softba}I ~
She was an excel}ant hitter an4
had a ann, but it wean't

ItATIIAilr tALFOeb,:,,; ~rg d~ea dw rgdiw —eg che

-off'::QjNIII:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::":::::: ..::::::::::::::::::;::,::.'.:;::::::::::::::::::;:reely notked her.
Tnings began innocently

'ggjjf:;:Qggg:;::.::":;::':: '::::::;::,::::;::::::::::.::;:::::;::::;:::::::::in the same ofi}ee,eo every day I
would try to new paths,

$ ::~ON::.::::::::,::,:::,'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::,::::::,:::,,::,::::::,:::::,:::::,:::,::trips to the water fountain
thecopy machine just to try to ace
hsr.

As any honest man will tell
you, these is no inch th}ag as

to meeting -a wanan who has
tickled hisfancy. Men epend Iong
hours and planniag to
"just mp into a womannd

memorizin suave, imslot}i linis
to.redte once Ihectmtrived maet-

alentine's Day wishes
..~,,'",'"-'ha'eed

the couple comes model)T" or Dldn't I eee yeu «I

dnge."Tie enid. ae'e incr d e
romantk thmg to do." ~y a "~~~~ the w~> night+ '

you,re a~coll~ s~ent what. they want." 'Once I even thoughtabout
fol-'ho

is planning on being
Cd Il ~N g n~lly I 'ring ~ ~~.a g ~y

romantic, plan on spending
bet'ween an average of y g '~hase~ she did hen Ii ng up ~&
malprkeforastudentbetween II @ II MIH ym-~ at Mt

the rings. There are solitaiies, ng ~ you want to 8 +I ~~~
bridal sets arid trioL Solit'aires time and swap ssdpae?

rin . Iridal set m~ with the
~k out a loan at a credit union way, due largely to the fact that

ring; including her wedding whge gh ~ ~g ii ~ i~
band, and trios come with the ~~ to

„. and usi g t}N ba e tranca

ring, and hers and his wedding Unfortunately, the right
opportunity for asking her out
never arose. After a few weeks,

Animation comes to WSU placid her on a pedestal, this

They aren't Mickey Mouse or Bugs Bunny. woman, this goddess, this rare

The 23rd international Tour'nee of Animatkm is now playing in the 'ibiscus blossom who could hit a

Compton Union Building at Washington State University, softball farther than most man

The movie isa feature-Iengthcompflationof 19new animated fllms Deciding enough was enough

fromaround thegiobe. Theymaybecartoons,but theyaren'tsultabier one.rinorning I swore to drive

for the Romper Room crowd.: ..:.' around town untilleawher,stop
Entries incIude "Oral Hygiene," "Slow Bob in the Lower Dlmen-'y truck and in a debonair bsri-

sioris," .."Ode to G,I..Joe" and "Potato Hunter." 'oneaskhertogohildng.Shewas
The film is running at the CUB tonight, Saturday and Sunday. an'outdoorsy type;ansI it would

Shows tonight and Saturday gut at 6 p.m„8 p.m. and 10p.m. Sun-.. be cheaper thari" blowing: 10
day's shows are at 3 p.m„6 p}n .'and 8 p.m. 'ucks -on. a movie.

gg'125 iniles later, I
:a4%dng down. Main

Street. "Becool, be cool, be cool,"
I thought, pulling up next to her.

~ Stopping the truck, rolling
down the window and calling

. her name seemed to take a year.
The actual conversation took
about 20 seconds.

"Yes?" she answered
suspidously.

In an instant my rehearsed
suaveness and debonairity fled
like fleas off a drowning dog.
"Hi," I stammered. "Iwork in the
same office as you. And I was just
kind of wondering if maybe
you'd ...hke to go, you know,

~ ~

Please sse OISSEO page 18>

'Tis the season for V
Van Dyke was pleased to

learn that in. the next.. fever
minutes sbe'd get the gift-that
was a girl's best friend. Whi}e
man' best friend is a laqp, slop-
py, hairy dog, a woman's beet
friend is a large, shiny, -shim-
mering diamond. Brown had it

lanned all along, and he gavd
an Dyke the diamond at the

end of the morning.
"I was starting to catch. on,

and by the end I had a
good klea," Van Dyke
gave me the ring and then iskad
me to marry him. My mother
started crying.

Christmas is themostpopular
time to give diamonds, but
according to Zale's sales associn
ate Paula White, Valentine'.s
Day. is probably next in line for

~y CMO OI1%IIOOO
: Editor

Dsanna Van Dy}regot hers for
Christmas.

At flrst, though, ehe didn'
think ahe was. Van Dyke's
Christmas Dey didn't start out
the way shard .She had
just given her Shane
Brown an espresso machine asa
gift, and in riturn expected
something nke herself.

But when Van Dyke finally
opened her present she wasdis-
appointed to find nothing more
than a book "A bookF she
thought quietly to heradf. "All I
got was a book." This didn'
seemright to her,but she did the
polite thing and accepted the
hard, cold reality.

e
'r

~egeen@WPrr ".;„4'

~ g ~

The 23rd International Tournee of Animation is now playing at WSU

Big Time Adam hits John's Alley
"We,Used To Love Her, But She
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Merc~ be good
exclajeeed. "I wae going to

the tight bulbt
t do you need the chair

for? Give me that. He took the
light bulb flom me, stood flat-
footed on the kitchen floo,coach-
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A 22-year+Id UI track ath-
lete received minor injuries in
a bike accident early Thursday
afternoon.

According to witnesses,
Sonja Mullian was riding her
bike across the parking lot to
the UI bookstore when she
struck the side of a pick-up
truck driven by Gary Farwell.

She apparently hit the pas-
senger side of the truck and
bounced onto the pavement.

Mullian was strapped into a
stretcher for precautionary
reasons and then taken to Grit-
man Memorial Hospital
where she was treated and
released for facial lacerations.

"Sonja is going to be
just'ine,"

said Dr. Jensen, who
treated her after the accident.
"It's nothing serious. Just a
contusion and some bruises."

According to Andrew Rey-
nolds, who witnessed the acci-
dent outside the Student
Union Building on Deakin
Street, both parties involved
could not see because of
obstructed vision.

Reynolds said that at the
same time Farwell's truck was
pulling into the bookstore lot,
a van was making a left turn
out of the lot. Mullian didn'

see the truck because her view
was obstructed by the van and
Farwell didn't see Mullian for
the same reason.

"The girl (Mull!an) was
going around the van and just
hit the side of truck," Rey-
nolds said. "Neither one was
going very fast, I don't think
they had time to react."

Cherrie Sutterfield, who
was a passenger in the truck,
said she didn't realize what
was happening until it was too
late.

"I didn't even see her com-
ing," Sutterfield said. "I
looked out the window just
before she was ready to hit
us.

Officer Dennis Cochrane of
the Moscow Police Depart-
ment said he wouldn't know
the full extent of what hap-
pened until he investigated
further.

"There appears to be some
scrapes on the woman's chin
and no damage to the vehicle,
but that's all I can tell right
now," Cochrane said. "I do
know that usually a bicycle
will get the right of way in
situations like this."

Jensen said that Mullian
didn't hit the side of the truck,
but had her front wheel
clipped by the vehicle.

Athlete injured in accident >DISSEO f ~ se
hiking this weekend? With me, I
mean."

Fatal error! I acted uncool, out
of control, nervous. Women can
sense nervousness just like some
poisonous snakes. She struck like
a viper.

"I'm busy," she replied coldly.
An observation: When a

woman turns down a man by
saying she is "busy," it means
one of h.o things. First, she is
actually planning to do some-
thing else. Second, it could mean
there is no way on God's green
earth she'd ever go out with him,

but she is too gutless to admit it.
Instead, she just says she is
"busy." It is an all-purpose blow-
off, the romantic equivalent of
saying "I gave at the office."

I pushed my luck. "Well, how
about next weekend instead?"

"Sorry," she said. "I'm going
back to school in Vermont."

Vermont! Vermont? Horrors!

After a long and embarrassing
pause, I finally stuttered, "Uh,
school luck in good," and drove
off. On the way home, I realized
our relationship would never
have worked. I was a frog, she

ASUI Production Coffeehouse Presents:

T'be FiII NeWtOnS

Toni ht Only!
8: Op.m.

Vandal Cafe
Free Admission & CONee

Jim Lafortune and Richard Menecke

Inal aonye, and™holi lsrlng a
filier lo their mueic. In
to orlylnal tunee the RyNewton, barrett and eleal from

their al leongwrllere
Inciudlnl: Iruoe isurn, Kale
NoN, Hill Young and the Houae

M@Nne, a Srltleh reck Nreup. thle
premleee to tse a IINat HINllnN of
eniertalnmentl So don't elec>I

was a pnncess Even if she kissed
me Id still be a frog and she
would probably catch some type
of amphibian herpes.

The next weekend I went hik-

ing by myself. At first I felt
depressed to be hiking alone, but
after a few hours in the woods I
forgot Ihad even asked her to go.
She was just another lesson to be
learned and remembered. Life
goes on.

Which reminds me, last week I
saw this woman playing volley-
ball at the Memorial Gym, and
man, can she spike.
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«CAREER f ~ 3
answers and body movements.

For resume help, they offer
small group sessions which cover
the basics. Students will be asked
io put together a draft resume
and then on~one review it
with a staff member.

These are lifetime skills. Blanco
said that people who are under 30
and single change jobs every two
years. He says iYs very important
io have those basic skills down
since they'are so important in the
first 10 years of employment.

'Jn + riii'J

Many students are concerried
about the unacciedited depart-
lltentof business. "In my opinion,
the accreditation is much more
important to the university com-
munity than it is to employers.

"Accreditation processes often
put a lot of emphais on things
such as faculty to student ratios
and the number of faculty with
Ph.Ds. Employers, on the other
hand, tend to be cosunkned with
the finished product, which is of
course our graduates, and if they
can do the job," Blanco stated.

Other services they offer
include orientation nusetings and
center tours, club/chues presenta-
tion, various workshops, career

development sessions, place-
ment files, employment oppor-
tunity listings, placement. inter-
views (for summer, cooperative
education and career positions),
career library, and more.

Blanco feels that "what we
(Career Services) do has a lot to
do with attracting good new stu-
dents, current students as well as
alumni who have moved out and
are into their caeeers."

Each semester a publication is
put out entitled Carder Ddpelop-
ment Ndars. This publication is a
joint effort by the Counseling
Center, Career Services, and
Cooperative Education.

The basic purpose of the news-
letter is to let people know what
is offered by the university in
career direction, and to make
sure students know about the
resources they need. It also
indudea a calendar of the career
development. ptograms and spe-
cial events offered for the
semester.

For more information and to
«gn up for certain programs, stu-
dents may conlact the staff in the
Career Services Center in Brink
Hall. Also, a bulletin board in the
SUB has more information and.
fliers.

Gier warned against a teacher
receiviny a teaching "grade point
average'rom the student evalu-
ations. "I think it does a lot of
damage to rely on a number sys-
tem like this," he said.

Moving the evaluations to the
middle of the semester instead of
doing them at the end of the year
was another recommended
change.

Candida Gllhs, an Enghsh pro-
fessor, said a mid term evalua-
tion would allow teachers to
make some changes while the
students still have the class.

Rock said the mid-tenn evalu-
ation would erase cunent stu-
dent feeling that the evaluation
forms are lost in the Administra-
tion Building and never looked
at.

Gillie said revising the evalua-
tion fonna is just one part of a

of changus she would
'ke to me.

Sheaaid the faculty isalsocon-
sidering leacher portfolios as a
further way to ~ teaching
ability. The portfolio would con-
tain a statement of personal phi-
losophy on teaching, a sumnuary
of theconfeuencesapnufeasorhas
attended on teaching, and more.

engineer-
ing and physics complex addi-
tion. Designers currently are
meeting with faculty, admini-
strators and students about what
kind of space is needed.

University officials received
word December that they will
receive $8 million over the next
three years for the facility, which
will house the National Center
for Advanced Transportation
Technology. The university
already has dedicated $2 million
in privet» dollars lo the yroject
anci is working torkiseaddÃonal
donationa The UI also is seeking
gy million from the Idaho state
Legislature for the building.
Fadlities Man~ment is super-
vising this pie)act.

According to Construction
Manager Dennis "Butch" Fuller-
Ion, bhts for the wQI ao
out at the end Ihe yakr. He
hopeeglolmd will bagin.
in lhe spring of I

"That'sa Ienativedate," Fuller-
lon said.

The ekact sile of the building
hasnotbean desannlned,butIIhil-
leAm skid it will be built in the

ket east of Buchanan
Building.

With parking in notoriously

«COUNCIL f ~ i >MINES f short supply pouring concrete
over predous parking space is
sure to bring a gripe or two. But
Fullerton said the university isn'
about to allow a loss in parking
spslce.

"We can't displace any park-
ing," he said. "We have an agree-
ment with the designers that says
they must locate new parking
space. This won't be easy."

Fullerton could not say when
the engineering addition would
be completed.

>NADER f

the Scholastic Aptitude Tests stu-
deults are Ieu}uired to take before
entering college.

"These mulIpte choice tests
are supposed to heebie topuedict
your success in lii'e, he said, not-
ing that the tests can't measure a
studenA creativity, persistence,
wisdom or other such ciuahties

"Who pays for these corporate
problemsT Nader asked. Not the
CEOs of the big Akileican corpo-
rations,heanswaaed, referring to
them as the Exxons of the Dup-
onls for the aufa" The pic» is
paid everyday cltlkens who

y would not have
ttuemaalws inlo the
and .IInanial mesa if the ed-
ions hed been left up to them.
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VAN RIDE to chttrch 9:15and
5:45Sunday fsom Theophilos

Tower lobby

Trinity also sponsors BAFnST
STUDHNT MMS1IIIHS, 1ltesdays

ar30 at Casnpus Chsiaisn Center

For
information

about
advertising in

the Church
Directory Call

885-6371
First

Presbyterian
Church

405 S.Van Buren
(Across from Couniy Counhouse)

Sunday Wnrship 10:30 sm
'Cr)tinge Bible Study"

Thurs. 8pm Campus Christian Center
(downstsir8)

Undsay MoIfett, Pastor
Laurie Gerhardstein, Youth Director

882-4122
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The United Church
of Moscow

'A Race For
fbu'orship

11 am
Faith Expforaffons 9:30am
Minislers- Every Member

Paslor - Mike Burr

123 W. 1al Slicer, MOSCosr

$82-2924

irlkST UNITBD MRTIIODIST
CHUkCII
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Pastor John D. Grabtuec
Church 882-371S

Parsonage 882-7197

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Doughty

334-9451

I I I

~ o ~

Toucfting Hearts with New Life
CHI AlPHA Clau Vam Sunday

tu ol I Sua)
Sunday Worship Service

(At Moscow Grange)
10:30am 6:30pm

CHI ALPHA Campus )Vtinistry
(U of I SUB)

7pm Wednesday
Fa torse info contact Pastor
I~os Ftnner~ SSZ-8 I8I

417 8, Jackson

1036 West A St

Worship Sevices 8 & 10:30
BiSe Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
Pastor Greg Guliicksrud

Campus Minister Igm Williams

Chrisuan Life Center Emsenuel tulhereI Church ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center
Sunday Moses....uds sse Isde a

Dally Msru ...........udeI» clspsl

ReCOnCulallsn . Slsse rsstudura

628 Deahin (across from the SUB)
882-46)3
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Classifieds Oesit
(208) 885-182S

For rent: one bedroom peorent cbse
b campus. AvaNNe 2-17-92. Call
882-4721.

JOSS

SUMMER CAMP JOBS br men and
women. Hidden VaNey Camp bbniiaw-
ing February 19. Make appoinonent at
Career Savices Center.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
Nsheries. Eam $5,000~It. Free
transporlasonf Room 5 Soaldl Over
8,000 oparsnge. No espabnca noses
sary. Male or lomeb. For empbynent
program cell Student Empbyment Ser-
vices at 1-206-545-4155 est 1845.

Camp counselors, coole, nurses,
watsrlronf, wee ngkso lcf Gil Scout
youth camp. Must enjoy woding widr

chsdran in outdoor sattng. Past camp
experience not naiad. Sabry, meab,
lodging, 'Pabbg, on lobe%pawnee pro-
vided. (204)633-5800 lor ppgcation
EOE.

Alaska Summer Jobe: 300+ jobe b aN

aspects of hoteyresort operations wigt
ARA Oenali Park Hotob at Oaes
Nasonal Park. On campus irtendews,
Thursday, Feb 20Ir, Pick up application

'nd sign up br Inbrview at Caaor Ser-
vices. EOE.

Overseas Jobs - $900 - $2000 month.
Summer, year round, aN countries, aN

fields. Free information, writs IJC, PO
Box 52-1002, Corona Oel Mar, CA,
92625.

Babysitter needed pert-time in ow Mos-
cow home, br happy, active, 2 1/2 year
old boy. Hours b begin b mid-March,.
MWF 1:15.3:30and TTH 1:45-345.
Please call Moa Moore at 8884317.

IBM PS/2 55 SX,386-16MHZZ, 60 mog
drive, 2 meg RAM, VGA, Souisgrlaatsr
card ($250 seperale), $1900 O.B.O.
aves. 882-3821.

Igghest qragty arstptrbro diacsy bom
Ie matulaotwar. Febrtmry specbl,
344 SX 14wfgr SVGA, .%dol monbor,
$999, Cas Gary SSS4440.

New Navba sli jackal, XL bought isr
$345. Seg br $195. OSO «a-2158.
35 ssn Penbx LX wigt wisbr and 8
zoom tenace, Nosh, hmlgdp. a~
and 4Shore. C~NebouaL SestoNsr
over $700. Ngoh N$4%5.
Navar used K-2 chief Ordy $125. CaN
N54$41.

1974 VW dasher Ior sab. $550 O.S.O
843.3005.

NO fEMOINLI

FNEE PNSNIANCY TSST
Early doberman, AU. oorvkee bee, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
482-2370, 24 how phone lie, Opal
Door Pregnartcy Cenbr.

PIIEONANCY COUNSEUNO SEn-
VCES - Free bst, immediate rawb,
non.judgemenlal, ag opgons. A Unbod

Way Agency. 482-7584.

AINONCIMSIl5

~sass, ~,Beads, m Fbtdbao.
We now have semi-precbuo to add to
our lire of Alrban, Paruviar, and Indian
beads. SIN&hay N. 122Grand, PuN-

man. 10 am lo 4 pm, Monday Ieough
Saturday.

Neal ooserse b tegt bY Or. Bruce
Wogerderg is a trained paotaai
coureelor atde Campus Chrbssn Can-
er. Appoias»nt H2-2586. No teel

LlNT NQ fee
Found mab Gokbn Retrleva now
Genres. Css %2%179 to idsntsy.

Found: Shah backpack, umbragae,
'bvee,cordage, bsgeol», mac. N you

have bet anylhing, deck Loot and
Found in Hase Ec. 104.

Loot: Rusebn Sue, mW cm. Lacks
gray Hae purpb bash ~lated. CaN

442-2447.

LANt: poeonly in PE Sukgng or Law

~chooL ~wfgr sgvar hm~ Wok
bather band and caw on laos.
SS2-9704.

BUY?
SELL?
LOST?

FOUND?

Vo Place an al
in tbc Argonosd
ela~eea~
Io te The SUB

third fhar!

WRl%ALETTER 10%5

lice J ymlh
Aery Sreost 4

be gars creoosbd
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~tarpa

Computer Tublbl Services. How b
program/use computers. Hans
442-5451 7-9 pm. Cas br sppoinanent

&lsiffcat Cfgti%CENINNjf

%Sec-SIN. I/f94aefACa gaea%eerkagy~-ea.g>4 NaSf~.
%Sec-Ihra afSsycief Afa >cack
9~RQqgSccys¹uy C%cNIifgyak
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Doe Pfeepeoa
9QoQ &RNNa
eke Sake

Receive o FREE cclnalion ancl
with the peehase of any ceraer entlee.

Neg m by brlnglny In U.of
I..W.LU.WM eleheNSak FIIEE

cPIPelllef~tte oocegtothle Io

e ur rlCeS-
MEQKNE MAN

Qo~~+~ n ve
90 faNNNNP

ll» 'f
INNSa in Pullman

~ I l Moscew has never been

l 'f $ like this beiote. From now until

~ ~ the entl ofIfel)re
N.ooovv Gdf today 883-1555.

WAYNE'S WORLD

2:$0 4:Isafsuri

GRAND CANYON
bt45,9:30M&lly R.
1:00,3:45Saf/SLNt

FRIED GREEN TOMATORS

I5:45,9:10Nlahfly
»5,'4:20SarjSUft ~"

Tla ABOANs l:00 fgghfiy
yhNILY 2:00.Saf/Sun4vr>s

KUI
TIIEADDAMS FAMILY -wo

MDMGHTHII A SAT

~ t ~
~ ~ ll

Osc Toppisg g5 gg
Tsio Topprng $5 50

Thrw Topping g/Lgg

Fonr Topping g6 50
Esrruvuguncaa $7.5g

Mcurscu $7.gg

Vegetarian g7.gg
ANtNnttfl Tappiftgs 50<

Onc Topping Sg gg
Trvo Topping Sd'.75

Three Topping $7.50
Fonr Topping S8.25

Esrravuguscua $9.75
Mes/sea S9.00

Vcgcturiun $9.00
Akhiela rveilv 75e

\

Ont Topping

Trot Topping

Three Topping

Fosr Toppiig

&traeugusaeu

Neuaeru

Vcgcturiun
hkkieffcl Tdppggy

The Only Thing Cheap In This Deal Is The price
NO COUPONS NECESS/CRY

Ow4riwrc caerylcoe ibm S20,00. Kapice 2/29/92 +uns Sun-Thurs 4pm-Iam
Fri Sc Sat 4pm-2am

g7.00
$8.00
$9.00
$10.00
N2.00
$11.00
$11.00
$1.00


